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TO LIVE LONG. EAT LITTLE. 
A SM ALL PIECE OK LAND 
NO PEACE PRIZE.
TWO COOLI DOE VIRTUES.

Mammy Kirk” Is 
Found Dead In Bed

Pioneer Hotel Opera
tor Succumbs After 

Illness

A Close Hun~ By ABmtT Rmd

Reasonable expectation of life 
in now limited to fifty-five yearn 
for the average. Formerly, when 
open newern ran through ntreetn. 
with irraveyanln on hillsides drain- 
iii|T into wells below, life averuged 
lean than twenty yearn. Science 
says we ulready have sufficient 
medical knowledge to make life ’s 
expectation twelve years longer, 
but we don't use what we know.

The hiit problem is extending 
life for men and women pant fifty. 
Barrinir cancer and other troubles, 
not understood, prolonging life in 
not complicated. Eat, sleep, exer
cise and breath properly and living 
to ninety will not be difficult. Eat
ing is es|>ecially important. We 
are what we eat.

luiigi Cornaro proved it when, at 
forty years of age, doctor* told him 
his ca*«n was hopeless.

He cut his diet to twelve ounces 
of solid food, with fifteen ounces 
of light wine |»er day. wrote an in
teresting book when past ninety, 
lived past one hundred and wrote 
to the Archbishop o f Venice: "I 
mount my horse without difficulty 
and had to live (vast ninety to real
ize that the world is beautiful." lie 
made his w ife live as he lived, and 
she passed oue hundred. Frnilt'i* 
Bacon supplies interesting details 
of Cornaro’* wife, us do other an
cient writers.

---------  o- ...  -
Real estate dealers, old and 

young, paste in your hats.
One hundred year* ago a small 

piece of land, part of the old Bo
tanical Gardens in New York, was 
bought for $4,807.36. Tljc land, 
three blocks, is on Fifth avenue.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., has just 
secured that piece of property for 
>100,000,000. an increase to make 
a good single taxer shudder.

Mr. Rockefeller will use |mrt of 
the property for a new ()|iera 
House, to be built in a fashion to 
allow students ami others that hat* 
musical talent, but no diamond 
necklaces, to see and hear.

Kay Resigns As 
Phone Manager

The money goes to Columbia Col
lege, which now owns the land.

That probably reconciles Mr. 
Rockefeller to so large an in te r 
ment.

He inherits from his father, who 
gave tens of millions to the Uni
versity of Chicago, an interest in 
educational enterprises.

An association organized in hon
or of Woodrow Wilson held its 
annual dinner, but didn't give a 
l»\ace prize to anybody. .Secretary 
Kellogg certainly worked hard 
enough to deserve a prise.

Mr*. M. J. Kirkpatrick, familiar-; 
ly known as "Mammy Kirk", 77 
years old and a pioneer resident of 
Ozona, was found dead in her bed 
at her home here early Wednesday 
morning. She had been in poor 
health for some time.

“ Mammy Kirk” was a pioneer 
hotel keeper here, earning her nick
name in the early days when she i 
was a “mammy’’ to every cowboy 
in this section.

Funeral services were arranged 
for 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon] 
from thr home. Burial will be m>
Cedar Hills Cemetery.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mr*. Mary Leverett of Goldthwaite 
and Mrs. Janies Mitchell of Si.n i 
Antonio.

Scab Decreases,
Rasco Reports

* * l

140 Head Exposed In 
Crockett County Are  

Dipped
Progress of sheep scabies eradi

cation activities in Texas is indi
cated in the December report of I 
J. H. Rasco, chief insepetor, 
which shows only 171 head o f) 
have been infected during the I 
month and I6M.162 head free from, 
the scabies. This department ol 1 
the Livestock Sanitary Commis-lt l r . , l »  r ,
slon made 167 inspections during) I I I  V Y . oT T Iltn  U l  1 / tW *  
the month and while 10.391 head 
were found exposed, 11,467 were 
dipped for infection and exposure.

Four quarantines were issued 
during the month, though nine 
quarantines were relased, leaving 
fifteen quarantined premises in 
the State. Only four counties con
tain premises subject to quaran
tine, though Val Verde County 
still is being held under a blanket 
quarantine. Two herds are being 
held iN iidiag further dipping. For
ty Form A certificates were issued 
during the month. Bell County 
dipped 383 goats twice for scabies 
infection during December.

The only infection found during 
the month was in 171 head in Har
ris County. Exposures include 
140 head in Crockett County. 7.512 
head in El Paso County, one in Pot
ter County, five in Tom Green 
County, and 2.9X1 head in VoJ |
Verde County.

The 140 heait of excised ani
mals in Crockett County were dip- 
lied. as were the 7,312 head in El 
Paso County. O f the 171 head in
fected in Harris County, 91 hr-ad 
were dip|>ed. The five head were 
dipped in Tom Green County, as 
was the one in Potter County.
Terrell County dipped 740 head, 
and Val Verde Comity dipped 3.373 
head.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

MAYNARD BOY  
I IS MOVED TO  
j HOTEL ROOM
Lion* Provide Rooms 

For Nurses To Re
lieve Hostesses

ChFVom w °A nK«y u Mrs. Ingham Heads
Found At Junction Cemetery Assn.

President Coolidge deserve* two
prizes, for continuing to mind his 
own business, and for minding the 
business of the United state*, leav
ing F.uroyc to mind theirs.

Perhaps tin- Woodrow WilsoZ 
committee don’t like to honor un> 
Republican, like the colored lady 
whose apartment wa» invaded by 
m burglar, while a llryMii parade 
was passing Asked «h> she didn't

son, Texas. In Charge 
Temporarily

Resignation of W A. Kay a« lo 
cal manager of the Osona Tele 
phone Company, now owned by the 
Mid Continent Telephone Com
pany of Coi <i .ilia, was annouto • <! 
here this week bv Herrick John 
son, president ot the Company 

Mr. Kuy has been succeeded bv 
will \V Smith of Daw-on, Tex.is. 
o|<eriitor of twelve exchanges out 
of Daw-on Mr. ^mith ha- taken o 
ver the Its al exchange only tern 
jw a r ily , it wa- explained, until 
the company can secure a compt 
tent successor to Mr Kay

All night telephone service for 
Ozona patrons o f the company be 
ginning February 1 was prom sed 
by Mr. Johnson The rates will 
Ire raised on that date and this 
additional service offered Efforts 

tare now bring made to secure an 
\ operator to be on duty ut night and 
as soon as one is secured this add
ed service will Itc put into o|» ra- 

'tion. Here tadnee the exchange has 
closed at JU o ’clock in the evening, 
with only .anergeacy calls being 
permitted after that hour

Mi n B

Chrysler sedan belonging to'
\V. A. Kay. which was stolen from 

] in frout of the Ozona Telephone^
Company office Saturday n ght.

! was found Sunday aband<n«d on)
'the highway a short distance from 
: Junction.

Sheriff W. S W illi*, who notified chairman of 
officers in nil nearby town, when Asoociation 
the theft was ri ported, was notifi
ed Sunday morning by the Kim
ble County sheriff of the recovery 
o f the automobile and he and Mr.
Kay left for Junction shortly a f
ter noon to bring the car back to 
Ozona The light fuse on the car 

1 had been broken and it is believed 
! that the thieves were frustrated 
jin their attempt to make a get-a 
|way with the car by not knowing 
how to re|iair the lights.

Mrs. Smith Is Elected 
Secretary-T reasurer 

At Annua) Meet

during

elected

LAND SELLS A T  *15

Salt of approximately 1en sec
tions ol ranch land in Crockett 
County by Collins Con tea to John 
W. Henderson, Jr., was reported 
here this week. The land stdd for 
>15 an acre, one o f the highest 
prices paid for land in this sec
tion in some time.

Rev. M M Fulmer ha* 
several day* with *h« flu.

been ill

Ingham was elected 
the Ozona Cemetery 

at the annual meet 
ing of the membership held last 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ing 
ham sui i reds Mr* Joe Oh* rkampf. 
who served in that off 
thr past year.

Mrs. W. E. Smith w 
secretary treasurer.

Annual due* in the organization 
for the coming year aie now pay 
able, it was |>ointed out, and mi m 
tiers are urged to make the pay-!

• ment of the >10 dues to Mrs Smith , 
as S I M . II as |Missihle ill order tha' 

.the association's program for thi 
■Miming year ni ght tie put into op 
elation at once.

A canvas* of the business hon
es of the town was made Saturday i 
by Mrs. Smith and Mrs Ingham. 
Many of the business men subscrib-, 
mg >10 toward support of the oi 
ganizatiiui during the coming yeai 

The next meeting of the a*so 
elation will hi at thr horn* of Mrs 
Ingham on February 21.

FATH ER  IS O U ST E D

Steps Planned To Put 
Smaller Children 

In Orphanage
Steps twuard rehabilitation o f 

the Maynard family whom illness 
has placed on public charity in the 

i last few weeks, were taken at the 
' Lions Club meeting Monday.

Suggestion that the two small 
motherless children of the family 
lie placed in an orphans home in 

[order that they might enjoy better 
opportunities in life were made 
and the (ommittce in > harge of re
lief work among p»«ir families 
tricken with the flu was instructed 

to investigate this proposal and re- 
port hack to the club.

Thr 16-year old hoy who has 
been at the point ol death as a re
sult of an attack of pneumonia, 
was removed from the house across 
thr draw to a room in thr Ozona 
Hotel Monday and on action of the 
(.ions Club, the two nurses who 
were brought here to care for the 
families werr provided a loom in 
the Hotel Ozona It was explain
ed by the committee that Mrs.
J W. North. Mrs. Wilton Hunger 
and Mrs Max Schneemann had 
been entertaining the nurses in 
their homes and the opinion was 
expressed that the club should re
lieve these ladies of this burden 
by providing a rinini for the nurs
es.

Recommendations of the com- 
mittee lhat the club withdiaw- 
support from landsey Maynard, 
father of the children, who is re
ported sufficiently recovered from 
his illness to go to work, were a- 
dopted by the club I. L. Bow - 
ley, linal contractor, offered May
nard a job at >3 a day and the com
mittee Wjis instructed to so advise 
Maynard.

The Club voted it* thanks to the 
women who have lieen assisting in 
caring for the stricken tamilies, 
to the chu rches and other* who 
assisted and to ft J Cooke, w hi» 
handled the charity fund and who- 
reported on the work to the clul. 
it it. in* eting

In the absence of President I  ul' 
mi l. who was ill. Rev \V R Swin- 
ne. presided over the meeting

Work Started On 4

unty

. as

The holders of the eight lowest 
score* in the Friday Bridge Club 
entertained the other half of the 
dull Tuesilay afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. S. K. Couch. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
in Valentine motif with a profua- 
lonof rvki variation*. The car
nations were also used as favor*.
A delicious salad course was serv
ed consisting of chicken salad. ] to forty long years ago when 
sandwiches, cake and coffee. (Crockett County wa* }u-: taking 

The hostesses and guest* were: form in the minds of the *mall 
Mesdames George Montgomery, group o f pioneers who had select- 
Tom Smith, Roy Henderson. J. C. ed thi* section as a site for settie- 

scream. sh e  put her head out o f the| Montgomery. Ren Robertson. S E. ment Forty y e »i*  seem
window and replied. I didn't want ICouch. C. Montgomery. Joe|time but the “ monument
folk* to think I Was hollering for ] Davidson.
Bryan*"

Bo their progeny.
But not so in the ca a of ' rw k - ; 

jett County. It’s a wide step hack'

Humble Station
.Four Tanks, Warehouse 

And Garage To Be 
w. Erected Here

Construction Work was started 
thi. w,*ek on thi* wholesale station 
of the Humble Oil and Refining 
f onipany to be erected on the 

brniM'hc* o f the big oak which now southwest corner o f Powell Avenue 
stand* in front of the H. O. Word and the El Paso road, which lot 
home. Judge Davidson, then an up was purchased recently by the 
and coming young lawyer in his company n* a site for it* branch, 
first public office, presiding. The station here will have four

But be ng a progressive and tanks, with a total rapacity of 12,
| July b. 18H9. i i i  ’ • *  t»v**Mit* in withal a <b tei mined lot of pionee a. OIKI gallon*. There will la* an of-

Crockett County’s First Courthouse 
Built 40 Years Ago, Still Standing

went t*» Del Rio where they secured 
books and other equipment foi 
keeping the county records. Thi 
first rourt in the new county was 
held in a tent stretched under thi

Nowadays when a new
organizes, the peoptr vote huge■ stn.'dy building 
bond issues, build beautiful court-1 That was liaok <t
house* nod school* and leave th e* y«or this county was organized

monuments aud will the debt *nd the first election was held on

In that

W. J. Grimmer,

A collection of miserable human 
being*, losing *le« p. undet going 
useless torture, engage in a 'ta lk 
ing marathon."

The one remaining awake and 
talking, for the greatest number of 
hours, receives $1,000.

A civilization that does not al
low one man to torture another 
should not allow hu 
torture themselves for

Pierce, Jr . L. B. Adams. Joe Ober- 
kampf. Strick Harvick. J W Hend
erson. Jr.. Early Baggett, and Mis* 
Elizabeth Fussell. Mrs. G. Miller 
was also one of the hostesses but 
«u *  unable to be present.

■■ O.... ....
II <>. Word and daughter, Mis* 

Ethel, left Friday afternoon fo r ( 
Abilene to bring hack Miss Mattie) 
D Word w ho has lieen visiting her 

beings to sister. Mis* Edith Word, a student 
nfjt in Simmon* University.

a long 
* those

Joe determined early settlers built he e
still stands- though it u n  bv r 
stretch of imagination be ca 
lieautiful Nor did the early 
tiers leave a huge bonded indebt
edness on future genei at ion- 

The precedent for getting thing • 
done despite handicap* • * »  »rt by 
these early pione*tr» when they 
hauled lumber and material* h> 
wagon and team from 
nearly' X  m le* away

I the first election were c**t n th 
old Joe Moss ranch house, now a 
part of the Davidson ranch home. 
The occasion is said to have lieen 
celebrated with u big dance and 
other hilarity in keeping with the 
occasion. _____

The first officers o f the 
county were t ha* K, Davidson. 
County Judge. John C. Perry, 
•Sheriff; and Frank Olney. t ounfy 
Clerk. O f these only one still call* 

^t- Ctjoekett County home and still 
holds hi* office. County Judge 
( has E. Davidson.

The handicaps were greater in 
tho*e days than in the present 
fast moving generation. But 
those men of the early days were 

n Angelo, equal to the occasion and A W 
nd built Mauldin and Frank Olney piled

the first courthouse in Crockett Into Mr Mauldin's hai k. drawn by 
County on the site of the present a team of leathery “ hosses”  and

the dignity of the iourt did not 
have to suffer long with delibcra 
tions under a canvas tent Pooling 
their energies and talents the 
frame courthouse building was 
quickly built and again the |ieople

____ fittingly celebrated t ii as ten
n*w and 'ti* whispered that the facili

ties then available for |«rop«-r cele- 
bration were used to full advan
tage.

This frame building served a* 
sn county courthouse until 1902 
when thr present building, madi 
of native stone, was built. At 
that time the old building w «- 
tnnve-d to it* present site bark of 
the II. (). Word home and used as 
a primary school until the spring 
of 1913 when the present school 
building, also of native stone, was 
completed.

When It

fice building, warehouse and a 
double garage for the accoumda- 
lion of trucks and cars,

Clyde Barbee o f Barnhart will 
he manager of the station here, 
while ('. C. Luther, agent for the 
Humble at Barnhart, will super
vise it* operation. The station 
will be ready for o|iening about 
February I, it was announced.

Gasoline, kerosene and lubricat
ing oils w ill be sold ir̂  wholesale 
lots from the fieV^sfatiAn. estab
lished here for IheiSMWsnience of 
the local trade fills will he 
brought here by turck from the 
Humble Refinery at McCamey. A 
truck and trailer* with a rarrying 
capacity of 4.000 gallons will make 
regular trip* here.

i

i l j

The Friday Bridge Club will 
as finally abandoned, meet with Mrs. Joe flberkatrpf

-V

I V
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M*. EVART WHITE _ ..............  .

tj S«tt

th* Arr.rr can {woplc will find • 
« » y  to solv* the pvrplsxmg prob- 
i*m* b*f<>r* tboau 

| H> *harr hi* optimism. A fter 
t nil. the disturbing rlrnwnt of mat- 

EDITOR na4 PUB LI.'HER maliam in prr**nt. but nlno there

Entered nt the Pont Office at Otoa*. Tcxa*. a* Second CUm  Mail Mat- trend a moan Aaerunnn. The r»> j *H*r B « i f l  tor n Rolls-Royce nnd
ter ruder the Act o f C « i| r »u . Mar. h Su. HT*

O w u . T rue . Thun !*.■. January S4. IW>

buggv “ a** bought a Ford Mm 
Out-hinr saw to it that her hue- 
band bought a Dudgr and when 
Mr Spludg* traded the Ford for, 
an fc».'e*. the Dodge wae forthwith 
traded for a Bulek. Then the.Ka-'

. a etroag literary and scientific I - a .  traded for a Packard and

cent extraordinary d.acoverie. and,there the matter had to atop
uientioa* and artiatic achieve

ment' fiv e  proof that we are not 
' to be draw ned :n a »ea oi material-

h * True enough, the crime situation.Nothing in an certain a* that the - --*> pc ' ct. '*  •  y«nr o f two. __________ _______________________ _
vicen of leisure are dispersed U* ;the> have a r fM  to com pi* ■ a at gmwfng out'../ this materialism, 1* 
•rvnpaiiun. SEN El A. , ’ Sr J .K r a . : * :  J l  aeule. But the majority are not

He w.U t * a t . »  the statement criminal*. It la only the minority 
He dun t mind solicitation* foe that it t ic  t> fe * t  on nil overdue « bo »ee no need of maintaining a 

donation* to erwrthy cause*, though accounts as the book* o f CHona clear conscience and acquiring the 
goodnooa know* they come thek mere halt* near a period o f a year good-nriil and esteem of their fel-
and fast m Oaona. and it'* usuali> » , r r  pwd. it would make a hand- tow ertiarn*! 
uur bum neve men" who are calied «x a *  div.aesd far *tockhoidef» in

upon to hear the biggest part of the * < - l * re i b*ak. That is what A ro s te r discovered an ostrich
burden But when tbe **d;ci?or* :y , mere Hants are giving to the egg sod rolled it into the hen house

"curb service" we believe ,t- , >  o f thorn  And yet there nmi *»;d : ".Vow. ladies. I do not • then did Mrs
that's strain ng one s good nature are fr.aay
a little ban far wPatevor s g >  rg to another town.j sample of obat other people are

pia.is sg - * s  hard csah 00 the doing."*Now mure abo.t about these h>- pi*

fne! no hesitancy 1 want to embalms you. but here** a 
sampi
do: ng

barret beat and buying tneechaa-

And each of these ladies would 
occasionally throw a party and in
vite th* other one in order thnt she 
might jut something over on her 
And when Mrs Spludge served 
loaf sugar for her coffee, snd Mrs 
Outshine, who had not observed 
the --gar tongs, removed a lump 
with Per finger*. Mrs Spludge 
called the servant and commanded 
her in the presence of all the com- 
pam to empty and refill the sugar 
bow 1

And so the score stood until the 
F» I Pt gram for Women's clubs 

Outshine
ger her revenge

I (I-. t,.her Mr*. Spludge rend a 
ps t r on. "Sculpture of Ancient 
A fe r - * *  In November Mrs. Out-nations He briiev« that every M *  ...

business maa is t 'jon* . «  . , a< - * -• c *- d get in Oaona. Ob H Jl you b« mine ducky dove? '»  “ ** *" * P*lH'r An
to b-.s *hare toward svMvet •( * • *>  ****-» »• the same or lower' Huh* ,riert Egypt** but when the day ar
any wort.-v uedrruui ng here But * . 1‘ : evt  be t ue f you*ll love muh V n ' her to read her paper as
the old w'heeae about "riding a The f*Ct t ia ! the people of this; “ S i t  to answer I durst,
good horse to death" fits very ad community #*-1 or refuse to pay , ^ m u « t  ask mama firut "
m rabic into the local actuation, their carrest b.iia nake it neves-j I d.d. but mama wouldn't have 
We believe that it 1* only fair that **ry f g  t i e  mere nans to charge; muh!
such burdens should be distributed wore f*r the merchandise they d> -----------
throughout the entire comm-a. tv get pa.t f ■* T-*e neat t me yon! Mary had a little cram

Get Your Saddle 

Ready For Spring

Ming in her math to do 
And every where that Mary went 

Her algebra went ten.

I f  this were done, tbe burden would -'ompinia atom! feigh prices, then, 
not be as heavy «a anybody and the * » 4 Fdneneif if you pay year bills 
wbole community would share tn prompthy whee they are due. or 
its development gn-sr* thess asd Base the tner-

The bus ness er, a o f Oson* ard' * J‘* r : 'Hpeasive met fuels She earned it to class tbe day
not tbe only .aes who live here HI? gwesy from yen Evam, '•  progress were,
and enjoy the benef its of commui 1
ty W e and community develop- W ...aB s i Taft. Chief Jusitce • 
w-ent. > et they are failed upon of *~e l  •• V i  Mate* Supreme ,
*” * only to make the largest do- f  s.rt, is* e l  To petaC out the axo* ■
’vatiwna to every community $tv - 
.■ect, but aiso are forced to be the
-b+rnkmr* * for a la irr  ^Rft wrf tAr _  ______ , , , , ,
jM^nUt-oe whm tab h »f » ^ !r 1 . u d  tW i t a d

d at

•  he can pay their 
tfhdy btUs bet don't lost bw- 

* * * * *  the merchants are g*vod sat
ured enough te stand fee it

If everybody in Oton* eho can; 
pay tbe.-r toils every thirty d»cs 
would da so, it is likely that tbe 
business h m  e f Ouvsma m e 'd  br * 
giad to stand meet o f tbe rvjmn.se ; 
wf e w u M i ?* peoyecta, Bnt ;f | 
fk merchants have to be bunker- ■ 
without fitt in g tbe beak s rat* e f ! 
interest, get ue interest at all in 1 
♦ * * l  *nd get a turnover on their*

irtsag elej-tesi .a our national 
v« | ;t » a- “the anater-at.sttc

,-#>pdy which places w cafes 
w.’r'C.T •-■•■•'►"are-: *-v

- ' - r y  n c f i . f * -  d a -fM er No
- matef“.*lj**!C phiEwopb v tee s *  ere chi 

* .s ft the secret e# tbe cr*.
ire  Cal

as- gneti. she said. ‘Thinking that 
th* j'ajer read last month by Mrs 
S( udge was so interesting, so
or final and so instructive. I felt 
that another reading would be ac-' 
ceptable ** And she proceeded to 
re read the article out of the Na-
tocnal tic-'graphic magazine

So one spent all her time in try
ing to stage a comeback on her 
re g* ts>r Managing to win most
of the j>ri*es o f cutrlass punch 
to*»’ ». and fancy lampwhades at j 
th- bridge clubs until her home 
le  -n i I ke a puwn shop So taken 
w as -he with all Outshining busi- 
«ve ■ that she almost forgot she 
ba : a daughter, when one night to 

There were la a certain cMy twwl** *"ero* in the wee small hour*

And since tbe 
there

He haven't heard fi
----- --— o  —-...... -.....

PRl>t>l<; VL Mt»THERS

found it

her

J«d the morning the daughter came 
* jin  with a vour.g man of about her 

two oaugto Uw-i age in a highly intoxicated 
but the mothers!**-.< uon.

were Soe ai Rivals, and being such 1 Th**  *k*  vame to Uenurlf and 
e*s -Z can be i'»m*wl- tb * ' entrusted the care mt the*ri** l  " I know what I I I  do I’ ll 
-v- t *he fstare It d sa ftte rs  to their servants *B d ‘ jn '! stop all the social H?e and de-
■ nvttrsat-.au.

T a f t  “ W b at c a 5 * * * •  M rs  djdu-dge
Chur was Mrs. Ontabine. j * ' mother, when did yon lose SB 

ten nut at the u n *  M- > . -g- was a mnchiwnn and 'Four nerve T - • • - sb

W e are now receiving 
orders for new saddles 
for the spring runh of 
work. Get your order in 
now and be assured of 
getting your saddle in 
time.

We maintain a saddle repair service
that is unexcelled in West Texas. All 
work expertly done and strictly guaran
teed. W e’ll make your old saddle like 

new. Bring it in.

- r\* * *'■*1 cane OC .nr;r ^  * * * "  w 1 1 ** ZZZ y- m g m
fc k w g k b r i  to tto ir  ssrvmwts n a d ji* '*  tonpnH tkoaucial lify and ^  I A f A ^ C  N  3  n  n  1 F V  (  A

i t l ^ i  Till n il— i f  nan * *~~~ nqr dour daugh'- - =  I U U C  J  k / n U U l t l  J  V g U s
- M M t o  and th* « * * »  •*• - » *  But l i t  d- ~  ^  '

B k . >1 a comr cwast r i ' . *  *J- 
c w.U and o -  *b

-strew to lw vys that

i t o i  a a.-wgstor* Mr Ont- 
s s t  also •  ra sd im u  and

» v ' prvuidoot o f a bank H>.m 
X - Sptudgv sold ht* borvo and

to "  * and le t*  have a h.gh k k ~  
of i t  : . * t s » r ‘  And then- was SE 

.• . c ■ - C i : »- «-h : t  —  
• f  r- 1 J H M J?

Oi na Allen W. Jon**. Prop. Texas

"M-ker« *f the lunsu- I’rco* Ki'er Saddles ard B o?*"

Just Telephone 
Your Order•••*•

W e Deliver Prom ptly

The b«'S gr .'t ries a: the . west prices— and we 

deliver all U- e : •* iers w ta speed and accuracy.

And don't fergvt that} >u gt*t one chance at the rand 

new Fori C*>u;e •• .:r. ever.- dollar's worth purchased 

from us betw eer. now and April «5.

Tickets given v th cash purchases or or. pajment of 
hu-day accounts.

D O N ’T  FORGET Y O t  R T IC K ETS  

You May Win The N E W  FORD

UTILITY
and

BEAUTY
Instead of a haphazard means of 

rather poor, cheap transportation the 
new Ford provides a car that is low in 
first cost and with a minimum amount 
of expense for upkeep and operation. 
And with this it has a beauty of line ar.d 
performance that is so brilliant that it 
is breath-taking.

Ail of this and much more is combin
ed in the new Ford and that i ' n< t 
equalled or excelled in by cars costing 
much more to buy and operate.

In the operation of the new Ford ev
erything has been made for simplicity. 
Thr fewer working parts there are the 
less it will wear. Ignit ion system. Vuk- 
.nsr system, oiling system, etc., are sim
ple and efficient in operati ru

Expert Mechanical Attention Given AH Cara 

Painting— Washing —Creating— Oiling

BRIMMER MOTOR GO.
iiiu!tmiiiiiiiiitmjijiiiiiimutiM!iiiiiuiuiiWHniHmj|immiHSf
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AST-DUANES
iMutlnUd if  Verne f.

SYNOPSIS

Buck Duane, quivk on the draw 
liilln Cal Bain in self-defense and 
find* himself an outlaw. Flying 
from pursuit, he meet* Luke Stev
en*, another outlaw, and the two 
become pal*. Luke narrowly es
cape* rapture and Duane i* shock- 
ed to find hi* brother outlaw «ev- 
erely wounded.

Duane burie* Steven*. Then he 
goes on to Bland’* camp, where he 
get* into a fight with a man called 
Boaomer and wounds the latter. 
He make* a friend with an outlaw 
ut Bland’* called Euchre. who tell* 
him of Mr*. Bland and the irirl 
Jennie.

Duane meet* Jennie, and prom- 
i*e* to try hi* utmo«t to get her 
away from Bland’* camp. To 
avert suspicion, it i* planned that 
he pretend to care for Mr*. Bland. 
Euchre introduce* him to the lat
ter and he engage* in conversa
tion with her.

Buck play* the j^me. making 
Mr*. Bland think he love* her. To 
avert Bland’* suspicion. Mr*. 
Bland pretend* to her husband that 
Buck ha* come to vi*it Jennie. 
Bland urge* Buck to become a reg
ular member of hi* outlaw pang. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

FIFTH  INSTALLM ENT

Accounting for the short cut a- 
oros* grove and field, it wa* about 
five minute*’ walk up to Bland’* 
house. To Duane it seemed long 
in time and distance, and he had 
difficulty in restraining hi* pace.

A* he walked there came a grad- 
ual and subtle change in hi* feel- 

king*. Again he was going out to 
Lcneet in conflict. He could have 
avoided this meeting. But des

pite the fact of hi* courting the en
counter. he had not a* yet felt that 
hot. Inexplicable expulnion of 
blood. The motive of this deadly 
action was not personal and some- 
how that made a difference.

No outlaw* were in night. He 
saw several Mexican herder* with 
cattle. Blue column* of *moke 
curled up over the cabin*. The 
fragrant smell of it reminded 
Duane of hi* home—that he used 
to cut the wood for the stove, lie 
noted a cloud o f creamy mi*t ris
ing above the river, dissolving in 
the sunlight.

Then he entered Bland* li ne.
While yet some distance from 

the cabin he heard loud, angry 
voice* of man anil woman. Bland 
and Kate still quarreling! He 
took a quick survey o f the sur
roundings. There was now not 
even a Mexican in sight. Then he 
hurried a little.

Half-way down the lane he turn
ed hi* head to peer through the 
cottonwood*. Thin time he saw 
Euchre coming with the horse*. 
There was no indication that the 
old outlaw might lose his nerve at 
the end. Duane had feared thi*.

Duane now chungcd hi* walk to 
a leisurely saunter. He reached 
the porch and then distinguished 
what was said inside of the cabin

“ I f  you do— Bland, by Heaven. 
I ’ ll fix  you and her!” That was 
panted out in Kate Bland’s full 
voice.

"I^et me loose! I’m going in 
there. I tell you!”  replied Bland 
hoarsely.

“ What for?”
“ I want to make a little love to 

her. Ha-ha! It’ ll be fun to have 
the laugh on her new lover.”

“ You lie !”  cried Kate Bland.

"Let me go! Ilia voice grew 
hoarser with passion.

“ No. no! I won’t let you go! 
You’ ll choke the -truth out of her! 
you’ll kill her.”

“ The truth!” gritted Bland.
“ Ye*. I lied Jen lied. But 

she lied to save you. You needn't 
— murder her for that.”

Bland cursed horribly. Then 
followed a wrestling sound of bod
ies in violent straining contact—  
the scra|ie of feet— the jangle of 
spur*—a crash of sliding table or 
chair, and then the cry of a woman 
in pain.

Duane stepped into the o|»cn 
door inside the room. Kate 

I Bland lay half across a table. 
I where she had been flung, and she 
was trying to get to her feet. 
Bland's back was turned. He had 
opened the door into Jennie'.* room 
and had one foot across the thres
hold Duune caught the girl’s low, 
shuddering *ry.

“ Good morning!” he called, loud 
and clear.

With cat-like swiftness Bland 
(wheeled— then froze on the thres
hold. Ilis sight, quick as his act
ion, caught Duane's menacing, un- 

' mistakuble position.
Bland's big frame filled the door. 

He was in a bad place to reach for 
his gun. Hut he would not have 
time to step. Duane read in his 
eyes the desperate calculation of 
chance*. For a fleeting instant 
Bland shifted his gaze to his wife. 
Then his whole body seemed to 
vibrate with the swing of hi* arm.

Duane shot him. lie fell for
ward. his gun exploding a* it dug 
into the floor, and it dr«|>|»-il loose 
from stretching fingers Duane 
stood over him. stooped to turn him 
on his back. Bland looked up with

man, and it took all Duane’s 
strength to ward off her onslau
ghts. She clawed at Jennie over 
hi* upheld arm. Every second her 
fury increased.

"Help! Help! Help!”  she shriek

ed in a voice that must have pene
trated to the remotest cabin in the 
valley.

“ Let go! le t  go!** cried Duane, 

(Continued on Page 6)

{clouded gaze, then gasped his last, 
j “ Duane, you've killed him!”
|cried Kate Bland huskily. “ I knew
you'd have to.”

She staggered against the wall.
eyes dilating, her strong hands 
clenching, her face half stunned.
hut showed no grief.

“Jennie!”  called Duane sharply.
“ Oh i* it you Duune?" came 

a halting reply.
"Ye*. Come out. Hurry.”
She came out with uneven steps, 

seeing only him. and she stumbled 
over Bland's liody. Duane caught 
her arm, swung her behind hirn. 
He feared the woman when she 
realized how she had been duped. 
His action wus protective, and his 
movement toward the door equally 
significant.

’ Duane!” cried Mrs Bland.
It was no time for talk. Duane 

edged on. keeping Jennie behind 
him At that moment there was aj 
pounding of iron-shod hoofs out in 
the lane. Kate Bland bounded to 
the door When she turned back 
her amaze was changing to reali
sation.

“ Where’re you taking Jen?”  she 
cried, her voice like a man's.

"Get out o f my way!” replied 
Duane. His look, |a-rhaps. without 
speech, was enough for her. In 
an instant she was transformed in
to fury.

"You hound! All the time you 
wi re fooling me. You mude love 
to me! You let me believe—you 
sveo|c you loved me! Now I see 
what was queer about you! All 
for that slut! Let me get at her. 
You’ll never leave here alive! 
Give me that g irl! I e l me get at 
her! She’ll never win an> more 
nu-n in this camp!”

She was a heavy, powerful wo-

Piles
CURED W IT H O U T  TH E  K NIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding no matter how long stand mg.
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing 
or detention from business Fissure, fistula and other rectal 
disease* successfully treated. Fourteen years in our perma
nent location. Ft. Worth, with more than seven thousand cured 
patients Thia is your opportunity to be cured without the 
expense and inconvenience of going to Ft. Worth. Examination 
is free.

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern, Specialist
of the firm of

I»r*. Walt rip A \*n Haltern. Fort Worth. Texas
Will be at the

Naylor Hotel, San Angelo, Texas
To me patients on

MONDAYS, W EDNESDAY* and FRIDAYS

Our time is limited here so please see us at once.

■'--i

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction —  San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Pecos —  El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves GoinR West 7:35 a. m. & 4:15 p.m 

Leave? Going East 1:15 pm. & 10:15 pm.

Call H O TE L  O Z O N A  
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

i  IM F *  T 1* :r y? J 5 T j p j g r , R U R

New Ford Coupe
Given Away

FREE!

Ohe?\[ew
B U I C K

A New Ford Coupe will be given away free on Satur

day, April 6. Each dollar’s worth of merchandise you 

buy at either our No. 1 or No. 2 Store between now and 

that date will entitle you to a chance at the car.

Tickets will also be Riven on 30-day accounts if paid 

by the tenth of the month.
a

Pay your bill promptly and Ret your tickets. You 

may be the one to win the handsome Ford Coujie.

:
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Newest of the New 
five months ago and 
newest of the new
Jo-day/

J
a
a
i  i
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Groceries Hardware

Not only instant hut countrywide acclaim greeted thia 
great new Butch on iu  introduction five abort month* ago!

For Buicfc was new— new in style — new in performance—  
new in comfort. . . .  And Busch is new today— its quality 
as unequaled— its leadership aa obvious and ouutandirqi 
aa on the day o f iu  introduction!

Dutch's new Masterpiece Bodies hy f isher are unrivaled 
fashions— ouutanding favorites.

Buich'a tnplr-sealrd Yalve-in-Head engine —  the moat 
powerful engine o f its size in the world provides pee- 
formancr unequaled hy any other car.

Newest o f the new five months ago— and newest o f the 
new todav . .  . winner o f the mnat enthusiastic demand in 
all fine cat history . . . this magnificent new Buich with 
Masterpiece Bodies hy Fisher!

. BUICK
I I  W ITH  M A lT L im C I i  BODIES BY MSHfcl

Wilson I Motor Go.

COUPES
g i m  i o # i » “ t

FFDANS
glJJP lo | J U '

SPORT CARS
io * n t o

7  k t  r M i f l l / , , . 1 .
S. M * ).,M1 ( »

If ..TMftJ ** lb
«•»../ c m. a c.
/mm /Wssiim Ww

Ozona I.EK WII.SON, Prop.
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of Home J U m Kmg BmrmdJ

Sine* (vnthia nvglrct- hvr looking 
( la w

And tlirvvk her •un-f>frl!iit|
>wa>.

The air hath starved the ru»»« in 
her cheek*

And |»ili'hed the lil> tincture of her 
(nee.

- S W i * » m r »

The health uf juur akin may be 
c^naidered an accurate barometer 
o ( ita beauty. If it ia lazy. inactive, 
imi>ro|>eil> cared for, your com- 
l>lexioit will show it. If, on the 
other hand. It is vibrant, healthful, 
your colour will he guuit. the gen
eral tone clear and lovely, and the 
tissues firm and elaatic.

It is really remarkable to real
ize how few women recognize the 
signs of akin health—or rather, of 
ill health, aince. being human, 
women only begin to treasure the 
beauty of a good complexion when 
the mirror warn* them they are 
lomng it!

Line* and wrinkle* a* I have 
told you before, are not the penal
ties of age. To the contrary — 
there are thousands of women — 
women I know intimately, who 
have as clear, lovely skins at six 
tv as they have at sixteen Before 
you question this statement, even 
in your own mind, start to think 
over your list of acquaintances. 
You do know women who are alive 
and active and youthful while 
others of exactly the same age are 
tired, half feeble, altogether out 
of the joy and excitement of life 
It ia purely a matter of physical 
health and energy, isn’t it? One 
woman can play nine holes of golf 
while the other is trying to scare 
up strength Jo get out of bed

Exactly the same thing is true 
of your skm I f  the pores are kept 
clean, healthy, f i ee work.ng :f 
♦ he blood is active ami nourishing 
the tissues as it should, there is no 
reason at all why you cannot hoi I 
on to youth and loveliness regard- 
lean of the years that have stretch
ed between youth and the present 
day.

keep your pores active Keep the 
skin stimulated, and you will pre
serve the health and beauty of your 
skin when vouth is only a memory

Of trouble* connubial, jars and
( divorce,
This, we believe, is the fruitful s’ 

source—
A man falls in love with a dimple 

I or curl.
Then foolishly marries the en’ ire

,r r l .
--- ----------------

f Mrs. Ida Schneetr.atui of San 
Angelo is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Schneemann and family.

Dr T. P Holt was a business
| visitor in Sat: Angelo over the 
week end.

r u u

Mrs. A. A. Perry’. Jr.. 1* HI •» the
home of her sister. Mrs. Wayae 
West. She plans to go to San 
Angelo this week eaJ for treat
ment

Joe Oberkam; f le ft this week 
on an extended tour of the furni
ture, market renters for ths pur
pose ofbuying a new stock o f fur
niture and gift goods.

t J t & r x z ? w  a s  M iJ e  t r a J s r i s.. . s II IV ______________ _ _  _____
- V r x k ^ ; - J’ u “  i f * *  -  lu. Seen esubl.skelfetMr*. Kinder o Mrs Babe Hulk ||r *bJ Mr. Kath kad been------tot three v*ar»

Kern Coates, the brother o f the
late B is Coates, diet! in Big Lake 
Tuesday at eleven a. m. He was 
an old and well known resident of 
this section and Is survived by a
num'.er of relatives in this coun
ty

Ernest Murrell left last week in 
response to a message that bis w ife 
was critically ill at Uvalde, where 
she has been visiting for the last

few months He returned Sun
day morning.

E. K Kenser who has been ill 
with the Hu for the past several 
weeks is able to be up.

Miss Marie Doty s|»ent the week
end with her tiarents in Etdwrado. 
liei mother was ill at the time

Little Joyce West has been ill
this week.

iamonds
Watches. Clocks 

And Jewelry

Compared to the exclusive jewelry 
store* in the larger cities our stock is small but we have 
triad to g-t a variety within the rang* o f quality We carry 
all popular brands.

Jewelry Department

Smith D rugstore No. 1.

r * i t »  Hffil. ZL Hum'ml It. It , 
teacher oti the San Carlo* Indite K«- 
■rr.tltoa. \ru >o*. eas parllt »cal|*if 
•ml hai her thr m dashed !>» m 
V̂ a.**.1 a. she was returning tv-me 
w» thr trading post Krcovrrtng in 

< h. s.' tal *t l.lohe. Kmz, Mis* Krrg 
• ill n m return to San Carlo* T ie 
•»dy the-iry sdsan.wl it t!itl ic 
i ja t v  ItOsrt oU.i-s.tr4 to *»kits 
• u  s edwcaivia.'*

.Vlrs. J Marshall Brown, of Mid 
and. ia here for several days to 
nail her parents. Judge and Mr* 
has. K Davidson

Roy !fud*peth. S >ri«ra ranch raan j 
was here Thursday transacting!
bo ir.es.

i > r  i- hor*e. about I .»1 j 
- * -i ds> . T IL"' on r f t l j  

shisuidrr i » * t  between Sonora and 
(). : * about two month. ago Hr- 
w.,rd ’ <r ntt u-n to Ralph Jones*, or 
no ifv Ototva Stockmaa. EM t?

i i f .  i . T V l . l ’

Make An Early Start

One foundation stone o f a 

young man’s success is ’.earn
ing how to do buxine* with 

and gaining the confidence 

of a strong bank.
We are personally inter

ested in ambitious lads and 

invite them to systematical! 
save with us.

s '

Small accounts welcomed

Ozona National Bank

Your Building Problem*
Are My Problem*

EST IM A TE S  C H E E R FU LLY  G IV E N  

S. L. B U T L E R
General (ontructing Building

Phono 137

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

f . i . i . l .  i . ’l . A . l . J . i V l

The Reason For

Reduced Prices
on CLEANING and PRESSIN G

When prices are reduced the public naturally looks for the rea
son. Last week we got our modern cleaning and pressing shop in 
operation and announced a substantial reduction in the prevailing 
prices on cleaning and pressing.

Here are some of the reasons why we are able to bring down the 
cost of tailor work in Ozona:

F IRST-The prices have been unreasonably high.
SE C O N D -W e  have steam available from our boiler A T  A L L  

TIM ES and can ojierate the steam presses at NO  A D D IT IO N A L  
COST.

T H IR D -O ur laundry delivery wagon can bring in and deliver 
cleaning and pressing with laundry bundle- A T  NO A D D IT IO N 
A L  COST.

F O U R T H -O u r cleaning and pressing man works in the laundry 
department when not engaged in tailor work, thus lowering over
head.
SI IT 4 LEANED and PRESSED 
SI IT PRESSED

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

( I  no 
50

PkNTS < LEANED and PRESSED .50
PANTS PKEsSED

Ozona Steam Laundry
Will Bennett, Prop.

Ozona Texas

;.*• J t J t J t  - * - t .w a m i
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! for Temple Tuesday wh«r« Mr*. 
POSTED My ranches lying is Taylor will again be under medi-

Crockett and Val Verde Countie* 0111 ‘ * r*
Treepassing positively forbidden 
T. A. Kincaid _ t f „

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Taylor le ft , tight of each month.

The regular meeting of the O 
aona chapter of the Eastern Stai 
will take place on the 3rd Tuesday

HARDWARE
at the Lowest Prices

This is the place to come to for your 

hardware needs, as we have a tremen

dous stock of hardware of all kinds and 

everythin*? Is priced at the lowest possible 

figure.

Our service is courteous and prompt 

and everything we sell is guaranteed to 

give satisfaction.

W est Texas Lum ber Co.
OZONA. TEXAS

NOTICE or STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING

t homed by the stockholder* at
said meeting.

— <■» . i  u u  ' ,  v  I You are further notified that, inTo the Stockholders o f Kansas
City. Mexico A Orient Railway P « * " * « « *  to resolution of the 
Company o f Texas: ; Board o f Directors o f said Com

pan), you are called to consider

Getting Him Hack

Dear Miss Vera.
I went out two or three times 

a week for six months with a young 
man. The other week he took an
other girl out several times. The 
girl went to cabarets with him and 
I wouldn't, lie saw me after this 
ami asked to come back to me and 
we agreed to go out steady. But 
he makes dates with me and a day 
or so before he culls me on the 
phone and says he can't go. His 
reasons are always good but I don't 
know if they are the right one*.

Aliout two years ago he used to 
drink and go out on wild parties 
When I went with him he didn't 
do this. I am afraid he will start 
this again.

I think I love this young man 
and while I went with him he gave 
me every reason to believe he car
ed. We are both young and the

-.uine age. What can 1 do to get
him buck and keep him?

BETTY.
• • •

l*ear Betty, your interest in this 
young man is very beautiful—you 
could be a splendid influence in his 
life, keeping him from indulging 
in dissupitions that will ruin him 
I am sure he appreciates your in
terest tiut is just tempted at this 
time to go in for a little wild life.

Eventually, I ho|»e, he will re
turn to you sorry for hia actions, 
and if he does, and if you atill love 
hint, forgive him but make him un
derstand that you will tolerate no 
further straying from you. This 
is the best you can do under the 
circumstances.

Y'Ui «-e  hereby notified that the and act u|«>n a proposition to in-
Uoard . f Directors have called a th** •,to*'k o f th«

. w. . . . . . . Company from One Million Dollars
meet.n* o f the Stockholder, to be . SI.000.000* consisting of Ten
held n the ( tty o f San Angelo. Thousand <10.0001 shares of the 
County of Tom Green. State of par value of One Hundred Dollars 
Texas, at the principal office of the $100). to Five Million Dollars 
Company, on the 27th day of <$>.000,000). ,-onsisting of Fifty 
March. 1921*. at ten o'clock A M., Thousand (50.000) shares of the 

|to consular and act upon a proposi- l,ar value of One Hundred Dollars 
tlon to authorise the execution by '$100) each.

Mrs. B. C. Flowers is confined 
to her home this week on account 
of illness.

New Boot Styles
We have just purchased 150 new lasts for 

modern boot making. These new lasts re
flect the latest styles in hoots and the quanti
ty we have purchased insures you a perfect
fit.

Expert Workmanship Perfect Materials 
Moderate Prices

Oxona

R A M IR E Z  BROS. BOOT SHOP
Trinidad A Jo I'.i.mires, Props.

Texas

the Company of a mortgage or deed 
trust to be called “ General Mort-, 
gags'* or by such other name as | 
may be determined, on all of its 
railroal properties now owned or 
hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
a« may be necessary to be used! 
from fin e to time in paying or ex
change for the bonds and other in
debtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to be used for 
acquisition, construction or exten
sion of railroads, additions and 
betterments to such railroads and 
properties now or hereafter owned, 
and for other lawful corporate 
purposes, each seriea of bonds to 
be issu-d to mature at such time 
und provide for the payment of 
such lawful rate o f interest, to be 
tax free or not tax free, to be con
vertible or not convertible into] 
shares o f capital stock as may be! 
determined by the Board of Direc-j 
tors, and to contain such otherj 
terms and conditions as may be- 
determined or prescribed by said* 
Board, and such terms and condi-: 
tiers as may be prescribed or au-

Houston Harte.
< Seal > Secretary.

----------- o-----------

PRAIRIE Imm ; NOTICE!
The Commissioners Court is a- 

gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dogs in Crockett County must be' 
exterminated The County has on! 
hand quite a quantity o f stryrh-] 
n ne purchased at w-holesale prices] 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
ers at cost to county. The county j 
clerk has charge of it.

This notice 1s not m*ant to re-' 
quire operation* at once, but mere.] 
ly a- notice to all parties that the 
court will insist that every prairie 
•Jog in Crockett County be killed 
during the next six months.

C 'as K Davidson, 
County Judge 

32 tf

lieorgia Hale. Hollywood sriresa 
who appeared with Chaplin m “The 
r«oM Rush" Frirndt aay (here is a

aotihtlny of an engagement brtwrrn 
Hale and ChapinHale 

Hale ujn
I r lends "

they
•list, but 

arc -just

ItOltKKT MASSIF COMPANY
Funeral Directors A Kmbalmer* 

Suj»-rior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4411 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

S o k a -Jle m i^ w lli
San Angelo, Texas

Euerfast Wash Fabrics

H a l l H r o s . ( i r a i n ( ' o .  i
San Angelo Barnhart

Meets first Saturday on or Do 
fore each full moon.

Kay Pinrr. W M. 
Wayne West. Secy

POSTED My ranch lands ly
ing in Crockett County. Trespas
sing u i’ hout my consent poaitive-
<> forbidden. S. ii Couch. - -29-tfe

Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

POSTED
A! I cur ranches in Crockett

County a-e posted. Hunting and 
I ail trespa ■ ing positively forbid-

combine these two most 

important features— G U A R A N T E E D

sunfast and washable
Not only will we refund the purchase price of any 
Everfast material— but also the cost of making any 
garment as well.
Baker-Hemphill’s has spent the past week in get
ting ready for you— not just a few pieces— but 
table after table is filled with these delightful fab- 
rics— in solid colors and gorgeous prints— conven
tional. floral and modernistic . . .  in widths from 
32 inches to 40 inches.
Everfast is the standard by which other wash fab
rics are judged . . . when you buy them you have
the l>est . . . and the cost is not only the same 
. . .  but when you consider these fabrics’ wearing 
qualities their cost is less.

Everfast S u i t i n g ............................. 50c yd.

Everfast Ginghams . . . . 59c yd.

Everfast Playtime Prints 50c yd.

Everfast Dress Linens . . . . 1.00 yd.

Everfast Printed Linens . . 1.25 yd

Everfast Pique . . . . . 1.00 yd.

Everfaft Handkerchief Linens 1.00 yd.

Everfast Printed Handkerchief Linen 1.50 yd.

Everfast Cottage Prints 1.00 yd.

Everfast Handkerchief Cloth 59c yd.

Complete line of KIM BELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain. Flour. •

Poultry Feed, Salt, Cotton |
Seed Cake Products. J

!
i
I
I
I
I
l

We Can Discover What the Trouble Is!

Something wrong? Just call us up and 
we’ll send over a man in a jiffy to diagnose 
the case. When you need a plumber you 
need him quickly— we come to your home at 
once and work with the utmost speed and ex- 
pertness. This saves you time and money—  
try us— just Phone 181.

Joe Oberkampf
Yirtrola* — Furniture — Hardware — Plumbing

J. n W F. A .1 M Baggett 39 52tc

For colds, grip 
and flu take

s

p ---------------------s-‘ ------lAmrYci ine rongtssuoii, 
prevents complications,

‘ _ _ _ _

TREES

I We have a large stock of best 
varieties for West Texas in bud
ded Pecan, Fruit, Shade and Or
namental tree*. Grapvines. Roses, 
and Flowering Shrubbery at fair 
price*

Fruit tree. 15c and up; Budded 
Pecan. "A- and up: Kveningbloom-
ng F.o»e». ?.0c to 50c each.

Complete price list sent on re
quest. -—San Angelo Nursery. Lo
cated at Oakes St. Bridge, Sag 
Angelo. Texas. —39-4tc.

Dr. J. A . Fussed
DENTIST

O ffice At Court House
Ornna. —  — Texa

POSTED My ranch lands ia 
Crmkett County. Trespassing
positively forbidden. P. T. Robi
son. S-2S.
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low and »har|i. Hr still held hi* 
gun in hi* right hand, and it brgan 
to be hard for him to ward the wo
man off Hi* coolness had gone 
with her shriek for help. “ Let go !”  
he repeated, and he *hoved her 
fiercely.

Suddenly. *he snatched a rifle 
off the wall and backed away, herj 
strong hand* fumbling at the lever. 
A* she jerked it down, throwing a 
shell into the chamber and cocking 
the weapon. Duane leaped upon 
her. He struck up the rifle a* it 
went off. the powder burning hi* 
fare.

“Jennie, run out! llet on a 
horse!”  he said, still low and 
•harp.

Jennie Hashed out of the door.
With an iron grasp Duane held 

to the riffe-barrel. He had grasp
ed it with hi* left hand, and hr 
gave such a powerful pull that he 
•wung the woman off the floor. But

ride down and discharged it. 
Duane felt a blow—a shock—then 
a burning agony through hi* 
breast. He staggered backward, al
most falling. The woman’s strong 
hands, awkward from passion, a- 
gain fumbled at the lever of the 
gun.

He caught the rifle-barrel again, 
this time in hi* right hand, and 
pulled. She tripped over a chair 

and crashed down.
Duane leaped back, whirled, dew 

out the door to the porch. The 
sharp tracking of a gun halted 
him He saw Jennie holding to 
the bridle o f hi* bay horse.

Kuchre sat astride the other and 
he had a Colt leveled, and he was 
firing dov ' the lane. Then came 
a single shot, heavier, and Kueh- 
re’s ceased. He fell from the 
horse.

A swiftly shifted gale shown! to 
Duane a man coming down the 
lane Chess Alloway! Hi* gun 
was smoking. He broke into a 

She! run. Then, in an instant he saw 
* Duane, tried to check his |«ace as

But that

he could not loose her grip, 
was as strong as he.

“ Kate! lart go !”  |he swung up his arm
He tried to intimidate her. She; slight pause was fatal, 

did not see his gun thrust in her Duane shot, and Alloway was 
face, or reason had given way to falling when his gun went off. His 
such an ritent to passion that she bullet whistled close to Duane and 
did not care. She cursed. Her thudded into the cabin, 
husband had used the same rurses. Duane bounded dow n to the 
and from her lips they seemed horses. Jennie was trying to hold 
strange, unseved. more deadly ithe plunging bay Kuchre lay dat 

Like a tigress she fought him on hi* hack. dead, a bullet hole in 
Her face no longer resembled a his shirt, his face set hani. and his 
woman’s. The evil of that outlaw hands twisted around gun and 
lifa. the wildnesa and rage, the bridle.
meaning to kill was. even in such’ “ lenme. you’ve nerve all right.’ 
n moment, terrihlv impressed upon cried Duane as he dragged down 
Duane. the horse she was holding. *’ t'p

He heard a cry from outside— a with you now. There! Never 
man’s cry. hoarse and alarming jmmd long stirrup*! Hang up

It made him think of loss of time 
Thia demon of a soman might yet 
block his plan.

somehow!”
He caught his bridle out of 

Kuchre’* clutching grip and leap-
“ Let go !”  he whispered and felt ed astride. The frightened hora- 

his lips stiff In the grimnrs* of e* .tumped into a run and thundrr- 
tkat instant he related his hold on ed down the lane into the road, 
the ride-barrel Duane saw men running from rab-

With a sudden, redoubled, irre- ins. He heard shouts. Hut there 
aiatihle strength, she wrenched the were no shots fired.

Monday
TH E  L ITTLE  W IL D C A T ”

Jennie seemed able to stay on* 
her hor**; but without stirrupa sha 
bounced ao hard that Duane rode 
closer and reached out to grasp her
arm.

Thu* they rode through the val
ley to the trail that led up over the 
steep and broken Rim-Rock. Aa
they began to climb Duane looked 
hack. No pursuers were in tight.

“ Jennie, we’re going to get a- 
w *y !”  he cried, exultation for her
in his voice.

She was gazing. horror-stricken, 
at his breast as, in turning to look 
hack, he faced her.

“ Oh. Duane, your ahirt’a all 
bloody!” she taltered. {Hunting 
with trembling finger.

With her word* Duane became 
aware of two things—the hand he 
instinctively placed to hi* breast < 
still held his gun— and he had 
sustained a terrible wound.

He had been shot through the 
breast far enough down to give 
him grave apprehension of his life.* 
Little pain attended the injury, and’ 
no sense o f weakness yet. The 
clean-cut bullet-hole bled freely* 
b«>th at it* entrance and where it! 
had come out. hut with no signs of, 
hemorrhage He did not bleed 
at the mouth ; however, he began to 
cough up a reddish tinged foam.

Jennie, with pale face and mute 
li|m looked at him.

“ I’m badly hurt. Jennie." he «aid .’ 
"but I guess I ’ll stick it out.”

The woman —did she shoot
yau?"

"Ye*. She was a devil. Kuchre 
told me to look out for her. I was
n’t quick enough.”

"You didn't have to—to----- ”
shivered the girl.”

"M y God. no!”  he replied.
They did not stop climbing while 

Duane tore a scarf and made com
presses, which he bound tightly > 
over hi* wounds. The fresh

kor« s made faat time up the rough 
trail. From open places Duane 
looked down.

When they surmounted the steep 
ascent and stood on top of the Rim- 
Rotk. with no aign* of pursuit 
down the valley, and with the wild, 
broken fastness before them. 
Duane turned to the girl and as
sured her that they now had ev
ery chance of escape.

“ Jennie, we’re going to get a 
way." he said with gladness.”  I’ll 
be well in a few day*. You don't 
know how strong I am. We’ ll hide 
by day and travel by night. I can 
gel you across the river.”

“ And then?” she asked.
“ We’ll find some honest ranch

er."
"And then?" *he persisted.

1 “Why—”  he began slowly. 
1 "That’s ss far a* my thought evar 
! got. It wss pretty hard. I tell you. 
to assure myself o f so much. It

THURSDAY, JANU ARY 24. 1P2P

mean* your safety. You’ll tell 
your story. You'll be sent to some 
village or town and taken care of

(i'W ftd  uo |><*nui)Uoj)

Fresh Meats of A ll Kinds
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY IN OUR PATE N T COOKER 

A trial is sufficient to ronviitc* you of Ihe superiority of 
our meats.

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
Ozona. Texas

Bluebonnet Specialty * Bluebonnet Beauty
Shoppe
HOTEL OZONA 

Mrs. I .  J. Kittle In (  targe

New Goods Arriving Daily

Special showing this week o f new spring 

dresses, attractive house dresses in pretty 

prints. If we don't have what you want 

we can get it in a few hour*.

Shoppe
HOTEL OZONA 

Mis* l.uella Word In Charge

Special This Week
SERIES OK SIX FACIALS 
Marinello or Madame Hudwon

$8 00
El GENE AND FKEDRIC PERM ANENTS

$ 1 0 ° °

SHAMPOO AND FINGER W AVE

$ 1 50
ARNOIL SCALP TREATM ENTS

8 for $10 00

T  uftday
Lillian lii«h  and lairs Hanson In

‘TH E  W IN D ”
From the famous novel by thirothy Scarborough, a Texas 
girl w t; .1 drew her -rtting for this novrl ftotn \\»«t T* \.i«

Wednesday
I olleen Moore and Keineund Lowe In
• H A PPIN ESS  A H E A D ”

Heartache* to the right of her, sorrows to the left of her but 
"Happiness ahead. ' that’s the theme of this captivating f !ro 

with a captivating star.

Thursday
James Kirkwood and I leo Madison In

“ D ISCO NTENTED  H U SB A N D S”
A tense, fast moving drama of modern married life

Friday

“ K ING  OF TH E  RODEO”
A thrilling Western Filmed at the Chicago Rodeo,

Saturday
Wallace Heery. Ko hard tr ie *  and I mtise Be oak In

“BEGGARS O F  L IFE”
A chapter from the life of that surprising person. Jim Tally. 

The inside story of the 1* WW American bums

T he Ozona Theatre
"Tarty Movie Menus”

If It's Worth Keeping 
It’s Worth Repairing

That watch or clock that refuses to run 

or that piece of jewelry that has been 

broken so long are capable of much more 

service with a few repairs. Bring them 

around and I will make them like new
again.

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

M. T. BLACKWELL
At Smith Drug Store No. I

NEW CUSTOMERS COST A LL OF US 
DOLLARS TO G ET, AND OLD CUSTOM

ERS ONLY PENNIES TO KEEP

When prices are cut there must be a »ound reason: Volume!

Therefore, if 1 chose volume, I would not do so because my competitors had cut 

prices anti appeared to make a succes of it. I would do so because I had planned 

how to take care of the volume, and with the lowering of my revenue thereby, I 

had made arrangements to keep down the increased overhead which results. 

One thing is certain— I’d tell my customers 1 was doing “cut-rate cleaning” to 

meet their pocketbook and not the connoisseur's taste.

The trouble, is you start by price-cutting to say you will do the same high-

grade <iuality of work as always----- all of them do! The wise fellow admits it

can’t be done, so why not start right, tell the truth, and save yourself a lot of

trouWe? ■ I • I i l l  Sl i .  I u

Where there is no volume price cutting is business suicide!

You must constantly strive to do every garment in the finest way. I would 

never let a garment go out of my plant with an O. K. of this kind: “ It's good e- 

nough.” That is all right for cut-rate plants.

There is one. and only one O.K acceptable to me, viz., “The garment is going 

out of my shop as perfectly as the dry cleaning art can make it "

Phone 60 

Laundry

Ozona Tailor Shop
Odorless Dry Cleaning St Pressing 

Men’s W ear

Phone 60

Women’s W ear
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until a relative or tiirnd i* noti- 
fird.”

"And you?” aha inquired in • 
strange Voice.

Duallc kept alienee.
"\\ hut will )uu do?”  she went 

«n .
••Jennie. I’ll go back to the 

brake* I daren't show my face 
i.iuollg reapectable people. I'm an 
outlaw.”

"You're no criminal l"  ahe de
clared with deep puaaion.

"Jennie, on thia border the little 
difference between an outlaw and 
a criminal doean't count for much."

"You won't go back among thoae 
terrible men? You. with your 
gentleness and sweetness— all that 
i* good about you! Oh. Duane 
don't, don't go !"

“ I can't go back to the outlaw*, 
at leaat Bland * band. No. I'll go

alone. I’ ll lone wolf It. aa they aay 
on the border. What elae can I do.
Jennie?”

"Oh. I don't know. Couldn't 
you alip out o f Texas—go far a-
way?"

“ I could never get out of Texur 
without heing nr reeled. I could 
hide, but a man mud live. Nev
er mind about me. Jennie.”

"Duane, if ever I ’m safe'out of 
this awful country." ahe cried, " I ’ll 
go to the Governor. I'll tell hint 

[your story. I’ ll get you pardoned."
Aa he looked down u|M>n her, a 

alight alender girl with bedrag
gled drea* and diaheveled hair, her 
face pale and quiet, a little atern 
in aleep, and her long, dark laahe* 
lying on her cheek*, he aeemed to 
»ee her fragility, her prettineaa. 
her femininity a* never before. 
But for him »he might at that very 
moment have been a broken, ruin
ed girl, lying bark in that cabin of

the Bland*. |boiling, am unfit for u*e—ju*t
Tomorrow ahe would be gone. much bulk, of no nutritive val- 

among g«M»d kind people, with a •**■-_
poaaibillty of finding her relative*.' Cabbage and turnip* should b* 
He thanked Cod for that; never- "learned. Enough water in your 
theiea* he felt a pang. kettle to almoat cover the vegetable

She slept more than half the day. »nd seasoning, should mak- 
Duanc kept guard, always alert, enough steam to thoroughly tender 
whether he was sitting, standing l^ m  in the quarter o f an hour de- 

jor wulking. The rain pattered 
i steadily on the roof and sometime* 
came in gusty (lurries through the 

I door. The horses were outside 
. in a shed that afforded poor shelter 
land they stamped restlessly, 
j Duane kept them saddled and brid- 
' led.

(Continued Next Week)
----------- o ........ -  ■■

Your Clothes Come Back 

FRESH And C LE A N

The Contenuous Flow System for dry cleaning get* every 
particle of dirt and grease. Send your clothe* to u« and w# 
send them back just like new.

Our new deodorizer take* out all gasoline odor*.

poy Parker
Tailor—Men's Furnisher

About you r
H ealth.

voted to that purpose
Frying is a make-shift, a t.m.- 

saver. Fried foods are at the oth
er extreme they are rooked too 
fast; the vital principle* are driv
en out by the fierce heat, the hard 
and indigestible part* being left. 
Meat* should be cooked in a ves
sel nearly air-tight, and in their 
own juices. A "Dutch oven" is 
admirable for the purpose.

Hints On Cooking

Good Pastry

Pastry ran be wholesome and healthful or it can be just 
ordinary stuff that no one cares about e..ting.

Our pastry is made by an experienced cook and it w II de
light you.

Cheerful and Courteous Service 

CRO CK ETT C AFE
TAYLO R WORD. Prop.

The lower animals in natural 
| state. live on food that is un-cook- 
|ed. and do so, unless they become 
; highly domesticated. With highly 
I organized man. it is different; for 
jthe most part, his nourishment is 
'more perfect with cooked foods.

Cooking serves two principal 
purposes: "tough fibres are made 
tender -and, heat '*tenli/>^ In 
these day* of many microts-*, the 
latter is a very important item. In
fected food is one of the most com- 
m >n causes of di*ca*<

A very common fault is in the 
[ ivercooking o f vegetable*; the 
bumble turnip and th« plebeiar 
cabbage are frequently blamed for 
aus.iig digestive disturbance*, 

(when tiie fault i* eiiti,«lv in their 
being over-cooked. Both of these 
it eful vegetable* contain vitamins 
that are destroyed if kept list long 
;n the kettle; neither -liould lx 
io..ked over fifteen monute- Old 
or tough specimen*, that will not 
surrender in less than an hour'*

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

O Z O N A  BARBER  SH O P

Appreciates Your Business

E. B. Lumpkin
Proprietor

"One Eye” Connolly
‘ One-Eye" Connolly’s name has 

become a by-word. He is the gate 
crasher par excellence.

He ha* always got into every
thing free—everything from a fir<t 
theatrical performance to a fiatic 
heavyweight battle.

No guards could ever keep him 
out. He had a thousand eleven 
methods. He was expected at ail 
public functions, though nobody 
ever invited him. He got m— no
body knew- how.

He never acceptd or bought a 
ticket for anything.

The other day he attracted a 
crowd in Brooklyn. New York, and 
was fouml guilty o f obstructing 
traffic. He was put into s cell for 
a brief time, and tearfully com
plained that his imprisonment was 
the ruination of hi* professional 
career.

True enough, he was conducted 
o hi* cell in a formal manner. He

didn't have to '"crash" prison gate*
But then he didn't have to pay

to get in! And he got out free,
too.

Ilani “ Poor Favor* got th- 
s'age gr.ght the other nigh: after 
the first performance." 

le t How was that?
Ham He married her.

Old-fashioned Emily: “ I am the 
happiest woman in the world. I am 
marrying t»-«- man I want."

Modern Friend: "Ye.*, but true 
happiness comes to a girl bv mar 
rymg the man somebody else 
wants."

New Dresses
For Spring Are Here

W e have just received the first shipment of 
a new purchase of dresses for spring. These 

dresses are the newest patterns and mater
ials brought out by the style centers of the 

North and East. A  wide selection and a size 

fit any figure. Come in today and look them 
over.

H irt Schaffnvr A Marx Suit*. Bradley '•w eater*. Mun«ing
Wear, Phoenix Hwe. Matrix Shoe*. Wilson Bros. Shirts 

and l nderwear. Florshcim Shoe*. Elizabeth Arden 
Toilet Preparation*

1
§

I
s

Lemmons Dry Goods Co. f
"sells For Cash Sells For Loss"

OZON A. TEX AS

nuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuin^

F R I G I D A I R E
M EANS-

HEALTHFUL FOODS!
^ / lo D I i R N  science has shown th.tt food* must 

be Lent constantly at th ; >ame even tem perature  
to prevent the accumulation of bacteria.

Day in anJ day out your Frigidaire maintain* 
the same hsalthtul tem perature, assuring you of 
perfect preservation o f your foods.

Innum erable tasty froren  desserts and salad* aru 
made through the u.e o f the Frigidaire, and its 
abundance o f p o w e r  supplies plenty o f pure,
clean ice for table use.

J

__

Telephone or write fo r photographs and 
descriptive Itternture

W estT exasU tilities
Company

g
A
-

a?
'is1
aj

a
El

W O U LD  Y O U  LIKE  

TO  FORGET  

YO U R  CAR  H AS  

TIRES?

See our display of the 

wonderful new

Goodyear 
DOUBLE EAGLE

OZONA GARAGE
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

«
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DcFrank Crane Says

ju t ,  "Follow Me."
Communion sort ice 11:50 am. 
Training service 6:50 p.m. Girls 

vs. Boys.
Evening discourse 7:15 p.m. 

Subject, "The Christ of Paul.”
— W. H. Swinney, Minister

This newspaper will for some w eehs continue to publish the worh 
of the late Dr. Frank Crane. l>r. C rane recently passed away at Nice. 
France. Before leaving for Ear- ope he had prepared a number of 
articles in advance.

I.
ACTHONOMY AXU TH E O U K iV  ^ ....... F r, . , „

Astronunucal studies and con- 1r" m Ssiymour to Pbducsh, and 
elusions Will be touud to have had , Seymour to Vernon, 
much to do with our theological Texas and Pacific rite  ns on
theories. from Cisco to Throckmorton, open-

Think of the different view o f) . .
the universe and its regulation lak -1 * branch from Bradv to

METHODIST NOTES

en by peuple now and those that 
lived before Corpernieus and t>al- 
lileo

When David wrote. “ When 1 con- 
aider thy heavens. the sun. men n 
and stars that thou has made, 
what is man that thou art mindful 
of him'*" how much smaller a con- j

Mason.
Southern Pacific branch from 

L valde to liatesville.
Proposed extension of Gulf, 

Texas and Western from Sales- 
ville to Fort Worth.

Kock Island connection between 
Amarillo and main line in Okla-ception ot both the universe and 

man had he from w hat we have through cor nection
now t

It must have a humbling effect
upon every thinker to reflect upon 
the vast no as of the universe ami 
the smallness of the speck upon 
which we live. All of these dis
coveries mav but increase our awe 
and reverence for Him who made 
the universe, but they alter our 
notion as to how He did this.

Victor Hugo, in his "Intellectusl 
Autobiography." wrote:

"The locomotive travels fifteen 
leagues sn hour. The hurricane 
travels sixty leagues an hour The 
cannon ball travels seven hundrtd 
leagues an hour The locomotive i 
drugs, the hurricane limp*, the \* 
cannon ball la a tortoise.

"Let us bestride s ray o f light. 
Thla is to mount 4.1*00 times faster 
than the cannon ball, 4.200.000 
times swifter than the hurricane, 
ami 17.000.000 times swifter than 
the locomotive, it  makes, as you 
know. 70.000 leagues a second.

"Start. Light launches you 
from Earth to the Sun in eight !

to Liberal, Kansas, now under con
struction.

The first quarterly conference 
of the year will tie held Saturday 
night at 7:80. Dr. Sterling Fisher, 
the presiding elder, will preach 
Sunday morning at II o'clock.

The Zone meeting of the W 
man's Missionary Society will be 
held at Sonora Thursday. Jan. 31 

Preaching Sunday night by the 
pastor. "What Shall We expect as 
a Reward for the Life we Live?’ 
is the subject for the sermon.

—J H. Meredith. P. C
-----------------o  - —

F. W. NIXON MARRIED

SI NFLOWER <11 B

K W Nixon of Iraan. formerly 
connected with the Oxona Garage 
here and president of the Crock
ett County Itand, was married 
Saturday, December 20. to Mias 
Sarah Clare Ixiuise Hogan of 
Sioux City. Iowa. The ceremony 
was performed in Iraan and the 
couple spent a few days in Ozona 
on their honeymoon. Mr. Nixon 
is proprietor of an automobile re- 
!>air shop and filling station at

Perry 
Vnyelo were here

Mrs. Sherman Taylor entertain
ed the Sunflower Club Tuesday 
afternoon at the lovely new home

Mn U.v Parker Mri Evart Iraan.
Whitt wa* awarded h gh score -------• -----------
pr.ze and Mr*. Welton Hunger the Ernest l*allimore and Rev 
, j* T h . p m aeal va n  Mm  Rmum  g| San 
James Warren Clayton. Rice I jmn.. last Friday in the interest of the 
J W North. Welton Hunger. T A ‘ San Angelo Baptist Hospital. Rev. 
Kin. aid. Jr.. Arthur Phillips, Rov Evan, preached at the Ozona Bsp- 
rarker. Rusty Smith. Hurst Mein-jtist Church Sunday, the pastor, 
eckr. Evart Whit* and Charlie j Rev .51 . M Fulme r be ing confined 

•ates and Misses Louise Coate*, to hi* hoi with the flu 
Hester Hunger. Wanda Watson.

that everything is lovely at a given 
point at all time* merely marks 
the writer as an untruthful fellow.

There are troubles some tiniej 
at all places and nothing ia scrum-1 
piished in trying to conceal paaa-1 
ing event*. No one take* anyl 
pleasure in re|Kirting tragedies or; 
unplea*aiit thing, but when they; 
take place it fall* to the lot of the 
newspaper folks to tell about it.— i 
Del Rio Herald.

- .— o — ■—

The, day Forty-Two Club will 
meet Frbruary 7 *t the home of 
Mrs. George Montgomery with 
Mrs. George and Mrs. J. C. Mont
gomery as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Childress re

turned from Temple Wednesday
£  r \ * <rV ChiW " " »  and Mr. 
went have been undergoing medi- 
cal care.

. J f u i * " ?  Hu« h Childrens
and Miss Catherine Childress were 
m Kan Angelo Saturday.

First Courthouse 
Built 40 Years Ago
(Continued from Page I )

tin- old courthouse building had 
served it* limit. It had been de- J 
dared unsafe and one afternoon 
the school children were rushed 
out ot the upper story during one 
of those West Texas wind storms 
and some of the children narrow ly | 
e>*a|ied being crushed by a large' 
ris k that tumbled from the chim
ney almost on the heels of the last 
child to pass.

The Oxona school was not the 
first one in the county, however. 
The first school house was built 
at Kmrrald a year before Ozona
was founded. The building wa* 
Liter moved to Ozona and used as 

ssloon. Then it did duty as a 
hotel and later as a private resi-
den e. It is now owned and oc
cupied by Greene Cooke, • The 
building now used for the Mexican

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood W ork —

Blacksmith
0 . W. Smith

& Machine Shop

and Mary Augustine
The hostess served home made 

candy during the gam** and a des
sert course at the close o f the en
tertainment.

—....... o - ——
« HI R( H OF < HRIST

We have had a nice time in our
mmutesT from the Sun'io Oce.nus Jr;‘! tb»
in four hours, from Oceanu* to 
Centauru* in three year* and right

Agitators Busy Again.

There wa* a time in Del Rio 
when some of the local booster* 
wanted to run every new spaper out 
of town who sent out a story to the 
State |>aper* that told about crime, 
disease, loss o f stock or property. 
We have heard few complaints of 
late, but the other day something 

again was said about the State learning

months, from Centauru* to the pole 
star in twenty-eight veors, and 
from the pole star to the Milky' 
Way in DMI.MM year*, and from the 
Milky Way to the nebula of t an** 
Veaotici m 5,inm.uo0 year*, kou 
hove not taken a step The ap-, 
paritions of the universe will con- | 
t.nue to loom Beyond the visible 
the Invisible beyond the invisible, 
the unknown."

—— - -  ■ W .. i . ■ -

New And Proposed
Railway Extensions

New ami proposed extension* irf 
rwtlrottd* in W i’ -t Texas follow

Forth Worth anal lienver City 
South Plain* extension

Proposed Santa Fe branch from 
Brownfield to Plains

Proposed Santa Fe extension 
from Seagiave* to New Mnu'o

Texas and Pacific branch hum 
Monahan* to \t nk and Krrm t

Proposed Orient extension from 
Alpine to Presidio.

Proposrd Gall to Garden City 
extension

Brnnch from Orient at Big Lake 
to Stiles.

Yate* and West Trxa*. from 
ttheffield to Rankin, charier ap 
plied far.

Proposed line fmm Barnhart t» 
Oxona

Proposed Santa Fe extension 
from San Angelo to th-l Rio.

Proposed extension from Menard 
to Junction

Ozena t hapter No. 237 
R A. M.

Meet* first Saturday on er *f- j 
ter the new moon each month.

NOTICE
Boys Rand will meet in the 

Court House »n Mondays and | 
Thursdays at 3.30 p m All who1 
have Instruments and’ those who 
are interested please attend clas
ses for private instruction being
--- ----i-_4 ___ 1 tf Tt____till 1

! and Ytr shall r»J* at th.
-ettw t in t  We are runm ng above (that the city was closed because 
rhe average in our Sunday School of the influenza epidemic.

,attendance And th* contest be-' Newspaper* are run t «  inform 
j l « r «n  the boy* and girl* i* quite the people what is going on And 
interesting Come te Sunday when a writer decides to enter the 

, ol and stay for church field of Journalism he should make
H * 1* study 10 a m A c!a*s for up hi* mind to tell what Is orcdr* 

.very clas« I ring or seek nome other trade. An
M-m.ng discourse 1! art. Sub attempt to make the world believe

school was formerly used for the t 
high school grade* and stood on 
the site o f the present school build
ing

-------------o-------------
RANCH FOR LEASE

A g<M»d ranch of 4.l0tf acres o f! 
tine grating land, four wells, one 
earthen tank, good grass, near 
railroad, in Upton County, for 
lca-r at a genuine bargain, if leas
ed at once. Phone or write: Mc- 
Cantey land Co.. Box 1135. McCain- 
ey. Texas, lip.

Hardware Queensware

A In pound girl was iiorn Tues- 
riav morning to Mrs. Let a Hawkins 
at Waco. The new comer has been 
flamed Joan. Both she and her 
mother are re|n>rted doing well.

Bert Kincaid underwent an op
eration in a Temple hospital Tues
day and is reported recovering 
nicely.

Glassware

Ozona Hardware Company
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

a
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Taste It
The first bite tells you that our bread 

is good. ,

flaked under conditions of the utmost 

cleanliness made of the purest ingredi

ents our bread is just delicious and de

lectable! Truly the staff of life.

Besides, we are expert pie and cake 

bakers and our values are except'onal.

Tliere's Health 
In Every Bottle 

Of Our Milk

For the Kiddies it means pink cheeks, sturdy legs, vig
orous bodies, clear eyes, keen brains. It comes from 

healthy, tested, pure bred cows, and is tested regularly 
to insure absolute purity.

Our dairy patronage has more than doubled in the 

last few weeks, making it necessary to increase our 
dairy herd in order to supply the demand. Milk deliver
ed twice daily, night and morning, anywhere in the city.

Clean pens, clean milking stalls, clean vessels and 

clean workmen insure your protection when you patron
ize Mike s Dairy. We now have enough milk to supply 
your needs.


